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SAFEGUARDING
This week has been Sports Relief. Thanks to the great effort from Ms. Nicholls our children and Falcon children have had a whole week of activities with the highlight being the shared sports afternoon on Tuesday
10th March. All children met in the hall for an introduction to what Sports Relief is and then split into 6 stations to perform various challenges. Children rotated around the hall and playground having lots of fun and
getting fit. Falcon & WHFP combined raised a huge £123 for Sport Relief, thank you to everyone who sponsored someone for this event and well done to all the children taking part.
The spring bunny competition raised £131. The winner, a pupil from Jay's class, named the bunny ‘Hopper’.
The bunny and chocolate were awarded to the winner in their assembly on Friday. All money raised from
this will be used for materials for the WHFP alllotment. Thank you to everyone for your support

For the latest info on
Coronavirus:
https://www.gov.uk/
coronavirus

Wash hands regularly

Also on Tuesday we had parents in at 3pm for a Norse New Menu Food Tasting session. Meals from next
terms menu were cooked and eaten with feedback sheets completed. All feedback has been given to Norse
but it was excellent feedback with ‘Tasty’, ‘Delicious’, ‘Curry was definitely the best!’. The main concern
raised was the mislabeling of the brownie as it was more cake-like and the garlic bread needed more garlic.
Thank you to everyone who came along as it really is important to us that you have confidence in the meals
we provide and that we are offering food that is not only nutritious but also delicious. Don’t forget that
there is the Mother’s day lunch Friday 20th March so more opportunities to eat with your children and enjoy
our food.
Tuesday was a very busy day as it was also the afternoon when 10 bikes were donated free to the school
along with 5 bike helmets. This was due to a Falcon teacher who saw the delight from our children when
they bought their bike and scooter from the cake sale. She spoke to her father about getting some secondhand bikes for us. These bikes are now in the bike tunnel and the school council have already had a very
excited look at them. Graham Webb is the lovely gentleman who donated these bikes and he buys, sells and
repairs kids and adult bikes so please contact him if you have any bicycle needs. 01603 744243.
Thank you to everyone who completed the Mastery Maths questionnaire feedback. It is really lovely to see
that from the feedback 100% of our children enjoy maths and that parents believe the homework is supporting learning. There were positive comments about our parent workshops, these will be repeated later
in the year for parents who couldn’t attend (we will do a different time and day but if you have specific suggestions just ask so we can accommodate this). Some areas that we need to work on include pupils progress
and knowing where they are at. With parents evening coming up soon Miss McIntosh will be sharing this
information about each of our children. Remember you can always come in and discuss your child’s progress and attainment, just pop in for a catch up. Another area was specifically on Mastery. Maths Mastery is
the approach we use in our school that is an approach adapted from highly performing countries such as
China. Mastery has 5 big ideas (please see the mastery handout for full details). We think of mastery in our
school not just in maths but in all aspects as one idea of mastery is that everyone can achieve if they have
the right mindset, persevere and get the right support. Another is that learning should be seen in the concrete (resources to touch and manipulate), in representation (pictures and visuals of the resources that have
been used) and then in the abstract (digits and sums). In our school children have access to a wide range of
resources and are encouraged to play and engage with them in every lesson.
We really are using all of the feedback we receive to allow our school to flourish. Keep your comments,
suggestions and ideas coming as we can’t do it without you.
Thank you for the support,
Mrs Stokes, Headteacher

Attendance

96.15 %
HIGH FIVE
Rainbow awards
Well done to our children
who have achieved our
Rainbow award for excellent behaviours last week.

Semilore Mila

‘’Semilore was so excited to
have Nelly for the weekend.
We had an amazing time
reading stories with Nelly.’’
Lots of Rabbits had fun
helping Mrs Wands develop
the Outdoor Learning area
on Saturday.

Breakfast / After School Club

Last week we made paper plate Red Riding
Hoods as part of our traditional tales
theme. We collected leaves from the playground and had fun painting and printing
them onto fabric to create leaf collages.
We also had lots of time to play outside
too.
Our eco champions were busy composting
and watering the new plants outside the
school. We also did some reading, played
boccia and had fun hula hooping!

How to continue learning at home...

There are no birthdays
this week

This week the children will continue to read and write CVCC and
CCVC words in phonics sessions as well as learning how to read and
spell some tricky words (words that cannot be sounded out). In literacy we will be looking at the story of The Three Little Pigs that we
learnt last week and thinking about how we could change the story
e.g. change the characters to different animals. In maths we will explore 3D shapes and talk about their everyday properties e.g. whether they can roll, stack.

•

Parents food tasting new
lunch menu

•

Falcon & WHFP taking part in
Sport Relief

•

Three Bears craft

•

Bikes donated to WHFP

A huge thank you to Mrs Wands and all the volunteers who helped on Saturday and got loads done in
the Outdoor Learning area inc. 30 trees planted, tyre
climbing area filled, stage levelled, pond finished
(apart from planting), archway fixed and the fence
around the pond has been started. What a fantastic
effort by all!

Key Dates:
Purple—New date added
Orange—School closed / holidays

17th March—Parent Workshop—Mindfulness. 2pm
20th March—Mothers Day Lunch
24th March– Parent Workshop, Music. 2pm
30th or 31st Plastics Project at Diamond Centre
1st April—Parents Evening
2nd to 20th April —Easter holidays
21st April—Summer term begins
1st May—FRIENDS meeting. 9am
8th May– Bank Holiday Friday
15th May—Curiosity Cafe
25th—29th May—Half term Holiday
2nd June—FUDGE
8th June—Class Photo
24th June—Royal Norfolk Show
25th June—Royal Norfolk Show
1st July—Sports day & Family Fun afternoon
2nd July—Back up Sports day
8/9/10 July—Transition Days
20th July—Awards Ceremony 2pm
22nd July—Summer Holiday starts

